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ASTRONOMIY. ments; Verification of instruments ; Aid to other Ob~.
-- ~~~~~~~~servatories ; Miscellaneous.

TIlE LATE PARTIAL ECLIPSE OF TIHE SUN, The Mlagnetic observations, embracing th'e autcmiatic.
AND PENNULE'S CoME'r. ~ally registered curves of the MAngnetcgraph, and obser-

vations of l)eclination, Dip), Deflectioni and V'ibration.
To the EdVitor (f "SrCI:N st-emi to indicate thec approach of a miore dlisturbied 1ueide
TIhough rather late inl ti- d(ay, I send( the rtsults of ithani hazs- ockcurreil for suveral years. In ordkr to Collect

our eclip)se observations on thit mlo'rninlg of l)ecenmher 30 moeaccurate data relating to this suh~jcct. artangizt.
andI 31 : I observedl the last contact with ithe ditiractionl I"iiets have been madt(e '\ iti othier magnetic ( bseivatories
spectroscope attached to the 91 inich equatorial. The Inl ditl'erent l)arts of the globe to carry LIn a1 SerieS Ut syn-
observation was made thriouigh the C linie, the slit being chironouts ob)se:rva.tions,.; and( the complarison of the resuilts

lanc'nid oteVb a th 1int( fc(nae~ an s~'- will probably' throw somie li-ht upon thle laws which
what widely opened. Althiough thieair\svas\very unsteady), govIi-ei many of these phielnomena. In the Nietecrulog-
and( the seeing simply -hot rihle," vet the instant of thie icall departmient, selt-ricording instrumnents, tfr the- con.
mioonis leaving thet limbit of the- sunt, as shown by) the tinuious registr.ation, respectively, o1 atmospheric pruissure,
suddien reaplicearan('1 of t he chromosphere, was well humidity, w in(l d(irection anil( velocity) and ra-ini hAve

mat ed 'te tewa 20 ,f" 5 ~.o o'.~, t iwitOl ben ainaind in regular opt-rat ion thirougotth
mean;" time,c or- 20" 40"' 16'. 5 \\`ashington mean tme, cilli ad dit ion to stmitdard ec e ofbser-vat otis made tiv-e

MNr. Me Neill, withI a telescope oft 3 II heIVs ale It VIItitle atid tineits daily for- the contrttol of t le automat ic rt-cmnds,
l)G~~er o atiut 4, lot siht ofthe 11)01 at~' 4' 3f'4Al)stracts of the meteot ologica-i iresuilts are p)uhlili d

P'. Al. T., I 5 secondis earlier. wveekly.
I mlay miention in this coinnection that lennule's -comiet, Observations of the suni were madle on 246 (lays, anid

as oh-seived hiere D)ecember t8th, 19th andi 22d1, showved onoly21117 Of those (lays w~as the suni's surface founid to
two faint tails. Onie ofthiein wais (lIrected, as usuial, very be wvithout sp)ots. A c(.mpl)lte copy' of the solair dtraw-
nearly' opp)osite to the suni. 'l'ht- other w~as pointe(t ings miacIe by Schiwabe betwveen 1825 andI 1867 having
roughly towards the sun, though d1-tlected somie (legrees b.een obtained, the Obseivatory has no\v' in its p)osses-
toward the north : the two streamiers made ani argle of sion a complete recor(l of the cond(ition of the suni's sur-
about i 50 with each othier, Each was about 30' lonig on face froni November, 1825, to the presenit date. TIransit
the i8th, ani(l neither wvas seen aftter the 22d1. observations of the sun have also been obtained at in-

C. A. X'ot'NNG. tervals to correct the local timie.
tRI'Cii;o.T(x, N. J.. January 12,. iSS3i. Thie Experimental detpartment embrlaces werk upon a

WVinstanelev's Recording- Radiograp)h," for registering
To flu' Editorcf" ScIENcE :'~~ thle amiount -of radiation fromi the sky, a -(Glvctrine

Air EdinS\vyr hs g-ena vry nteestng e-Bairomieter," a --Stan(lard Air Thecrmometer," and various
Mr. dwinF.a"y' hasgi~n a 'eryintrestng d- other instrumnents, A Ihrge nun her of mieteorological

scril)tion (",Scti c"No, 19, p. 236), of the large bolide l n

Of October' 25, and the srpecial m-eteor stream, to wvhich it insrmnshv envrfe tdtercntns(Cterniiniied for othier Observatories and for inistrumient
Pl)Obal))y' owe(l its origin, is ione which minrts p)rominlent miakers, and facilities for sttidy and i'xpleriment have lieen
notice fr-omi thie fact that it supplies firieialls of thec largest fLurnished to a iiumiii )r of individuals intircsted ini the
typJe. S\ arious5 brkinchics othle itistit ution,

I have collectedi accounts of no less thanl 26 holides, Ii
seen (luring the interval October 26 to November 9, within 'l'he new observatory which is bting erecte(d at Nice
the last i5 years, wvhichi (listinctly radiattd from thlis re- und(er the auspices of the ihurcazi dfes Lomri'itutl's. will
markable shower near uArietis. priob)ably cost over two miillioni francs, Trhe buil(lings

I saw a large mieteor belonginlg to it OnI Oct. 30, (9`50"'), are partly finished, and Thlollon has already done somne
iS8o. While engaged in telescopic observation I wa' excellent work thecre, in spectroscopy. Besidtes a smiall
somiewhat startledi by two prolongedI brilliant flashets, eqjuatorial, a meri(lian circle, and( accessory' inistrumients,
which causeI mie to tomii quickly' and I saws at once a there is to be a lairge equatotial of 29.9 in. aperture and
very' intense mieteor streatk p)rojecteid oni the sky' just S. of 59 ft. focal length, constructed by 'M. M. Henry. of the
a Arietis, It wvas broken in the mid(dle andI enduredi 25 Plaris Observatory. WV. C. \V.
seconds. Its positioni was fromi 38 -t i to 26' -t22 WASHINGTON, I). C., 7.mnuary 12, iSSi.

I received a le-tter the following dlay fromi 'Mr. I. ____
Baxendell, F. R. A. S., of Southport, saying hie hiad 01)-
served a large mtteor on October 29, at 9', 50"', with a .rTIE OBSERVAT1ORIE'S OFTITIE' UNITE1)STATES,
path fromi 3i -i ") to i6 -i7s. TIhe timie agree(l ex-
actlv 'with that recoirdedi at B3ristol, and the two paths
gave the rad(iant at 46 + i~ which aigrees fairly' Well wsith CARLETON COLLEGE; OBSERVATrORY, NORcT1tFvtI.1), MiNN.

that f thenotabeshoer aPded t by M. Sawer. he United States is fortunate in possessing a greater
In furthier confirmation I may add that oni Novemiber i,numiber of wvell equipped astronomiical Observatories than

x, to" 50"', Mr. fi, Cordler, of Chelmsford, observed a any other counitry in the wvorld. These are distributed
bright mieteor --Jupiter, which hiad ani apparent path over a wvicle ex.tenit of t'-rritorv, rang.ingr from the shiores
f'romi 275 + 56 to 257 4 43 aid( obvicusly t(ook its ile- of- thleAlntcoth Patccas,ndeedigrm

partue fro the ame rdian as tat ofthe frebals of the tropical regions of the Gulf of Mlexico, to Lake
October25 and( 30. .Su l),rior oil the?'North

NV. F. D)ENNING.
AsmtLE.Y DowvN, B3ristol, England.

The "1Report of the iKew Committee for the year end-

ing October 3I, i88o," containis some interesting infor-

mationi connected wvith an inistitution whichi is engaiged!
in a departmient of research niot, as yet, covered by) any'

observatory in this country'. Th'e svork at IKewv is cli-

v'ided into seven sections :-Ma-netic observatiois ; Me-

teorological observationis; Solar observations ; Experi-
mnental in connection wvith eithier of the above depart-

A brief (description of some of these Observ'atories and

the appliances at their comimand may be of initerest to

our readers, and we propose on this occasion to offer

somie interestinig facts regarding, ore wvhichi has been

more recenitly' organized.

'I'lie courise of instruction in Astronomy at Carleton

Colleg,e, Northfit1d, Minn., appears to be wvell organized,

anid, although the College was tully organlizedi so recenitly
as 1874, it appears to have a well eqUipped astronom'ical
observatory andi every reqluiremnent for teaching Astron-

Omly. WNe are informedI by- Professor W. WV. Payne, in
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